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COLONEL OTTER RECOMMENDED 
AFTER GREGORY DECLINED TO

MONDAY MORNING-

■) How Gen. Oku Won Battle of Tetissu
Just as He Did Battle of Nanshan

ARTICLE* FOR SALES.2 AMUSEMENTS. Cravt
$3.25

TV/TUN80NS GREAT SIXTY DAYS’ 
1VX bargain «al»; everything sold the 
im-xi sixty day* rcgardl-m of float.PRINCESS THEATRE

Farewell Appearance in Toronto.
MR. RICHARD m ltlS YEAR’S MORROW BRAKES, 

x 13.90 each; New Departure only four 
dollars each.Nifty MANSFIELD

IVAN THE TERRIBLE
Cannot 
jnc val 

custom 
vcrtisci 
it you i

forwarded to Lord Dundonald tor 
dorsatlon.

~ “ K'a S ffltina OLD HEIDELBERG
believed that his attention was not Seat «ale Friday. Prices soc to to so. 
called to the fact that the recommen
dation of the colonel of the piment 
was absent, nor was he mformed of 
the fact that Col. Gregory had distinct
ly declined to give It In the interest of 
the regiment. It Is Inconceivable that 
the G.O.C. would have concurred in. 
the appointment had his attention been 
called to the circumstances, as these are 
reported to have occurred, and tt Is be
lieved their discovery caused him deep 
mortification and annoyance.

The story does not end here. Imme
diately upon Major Glasgow’s appoint
ment being successfully engineered. Sir 

an official

«> UlLT-UP WHEELS WITH NEW 
1 > Morrow brakes, $4.33, at Munson's 

big sale.
Ottawa, June 18.-(3pecial.)-A curl- 

is current In departmental 
regarding the Intrigue which

was suffering. The Russian left had 0us story 
been fietnforced until their numbers Were 
greater than the opposing Japanese.
Gen. Oku was twice forced to order up 

The ’ Russians 
made a series Of desperate counter at* 

m tacks, and when the situation was most
„.v,- Tlln, io_fs o m.^—Gen. Oku,. by the Pulandlen and the Tassa River the Japanese cavalry swung
Tokio, June 19. (3 p.iU,)-GC l ,| on June 1S. The follow.ng day ihe t|w Russian left and si ruck the

the victor of the battle of Nanshan , gevera, advancing columns wea -n enemy on the flank. At this time addi- |
Hill, on May 28, fought and won the touch eeven and one-half miles soutn t|ona, Rugalan reinforcements had nr- that In Lord orraneed that Col.
battle of Telissu (Vafangow), accord- 0f Telissu. rived and the Russians held their post- dation It had been a g extend-u-u. «—■«. - æ*. & s. srsÆffîr sst ssnsf— The entire Japanese fine advanced, .in-1 fl[.e Then fhev broke and fled. The Pending final confirmation, CL *

There Is a strong similarity between at 3 o'clock in the afternoon the Japan- Japane,e caval-y pursued the enem» for cry was approached to _ recomme a 
the two fights. At Telissu the Japanese ese artillery opened fire. The Russians h t tlme. but. the roughness of . the Major Glasgow as second In com 
Li: ^t^ Russian .from two guns anlt"^a^ieV?

hills, while at Nanshan. the enemy >c ,t0 the artillery duel. During the night ,urceedefl ln ambushlng 9T0 Ru-sl-n In- qualified tor the post. Here the mat- 
cupied one hill. The Russians’ position ot lh0 14th two of the Japanese columns (antrym(,n wbo were discovered retiring ter rested until It was taken up short-
at Telissu was superior to that of tho seized two hills. toward Wuchlatun. They sentTwo com- , afterwards by Col. Otter, who wrote
at iLiissu was , When the dawn of the loth broke, he pR of ,nfaT,try and one battery -t , Gregory directly asking for the
Japanese and equalized the: adIva ge fig]d q( batUe was obscured by fog. b it P®tlllerv to „ hlu east of Hongchlatun nomluaUon of Major Glasgow. Some

srs-s. !mt£ ‘,sE."Sdi.TS™ 5—3 ^«nfas txsts.srss «.rr
iaasara--- S&rsrea»as:r„left In the high hills wh h flank tins ( force of 0.cl0ck this -relieving „lanB began the fight with twenty-five tlon of Major Glasgow wa ra_
valley, Gen. Oku drove the Russians them. * vantage point, and m battalions of Infantry, seventeen sqiie-1- by Col. Otter direct a a p
down into the valley. The Japanese «Uonwfth the middle column rona of cavalry and ninety-eight guns after being passed by the tieparun-------
general carried first the enemy s right Russians from Fafangshen. They were reinforced several times, but
and then his left. The fight at the let- p„asian batteries posted in two thP „umber of reinforcements !« not
of his line was the most despc ate of th* ,nta pcured a heavy fire Into known. The Russian casualties are net
day. The Russians held this position °h cfor£e, hut in spite of this shell- known with exactitude. Tne Japanese , 
with desperate determination and on.y * middle column and the men rlght found and. buried part ot th_ 
fled when they were almost complété- mg. tne^ ^ forward to relieve the enemy-a dead. Seven Russian offl^w 
ly enveloped. The field had been d s- at the bend In the Foo-bow River and 3P0 men were taken prisoners. Th.
puted all day, and when tbe Japanes p?fmhed the heights abend of them and japnnese oasualties -eported "P to wtn

sarîû? " ,“ï“ ss0„.xr:.."r.r,rr.r.Ve..1 ..• --

His Lett—In Face of aCarried First the Enemy’s Right and Then
Heavy Artillery Fire Japs Climbed the Hills 

and Mastered the Situation.

circles
resulted In the gazetting of Major 
Glasgow as second in command of the 

and the subsequent 
Gregory, 'and 

discreditable

/-T 111LS, HAVE rot; 8EB.N UY 0,7,8 
It to 10 dollar Indb-s’ bicycles, Jiut the 
dice to tnkfl you to and from work.

Saturday morning we re
ceived a shipment of the 
niftiest summer 2-piece 
suits for men that we 
have seen for many a day. 
You're sure to like them. 
First of all, let us tell you 
we had them specially 
made from selected cloths, 
Oxfords, Homespuns and 
Fancy
style that catches the 
fanev most is the 
3-button long narrow 
roil double-breasted sack. 
Smart? Well, they cer
tainly are. Expensive ?

and

u
the infantry reserves. MUNRO PARK CRAWfO 

Cerner V
riv HEAD bands twenty cents 
X each; «Ingle tube tires, 11.23 each; 

new cover» ninety cents.
Second Dragoons

of Col.resignation
rhanhatWflrst supposed It appears 

Dundonald’a recommen-

moreeven
TXUNLOP COVERS $2.75: MORGAN & 

Wright covers and tube, $2.40. Mon* 
son s Mg sale.A GREAT AND NEW
rp WENT Y FIRST-CLASH GENTS’ AN- 
X tclop? bicycles. Palmer or <3oodrl$h 

lire», sixteen dollars oaeh. Munson's sale.8-Act Show15th

VTEW llKM BICYCLES, WRITTEN 
_L1 guarantee with each machine, $22 
each.

EVERY TURN A FEATURE.
Frederick Borden caused 
notification to be made that he could 
not sanction the extension of Col. Gre
gory's command for more than one 
year, and this grave breach of faith, so 
it goes, was the cause of Col. Gregory a 
sudden resignation.

Such is the tale current here, and If 
only the main facts be true, they enn 
only be regarded as highly reprehen
sible and as casting a still more lurid t 
light on the methods of those respon
sible for the efficiency of the militia of 
the Dominion.

Tweeds. The >Nightly at a 16, with matinee daily 
(after to-day) at 8.16.

OOD NEW BICYCLES. SIXTKdN 
dollars; n*w Brantford*,Dmtlop tire*, 

twenty dollars; new Massey, twenty-two 
dcliars. Everything must be sold.

G Hr
English Lad
E —FortTHE GRAND OPERA HOUSE 

ORCHESTRA DAILY
under the leadership of W. T. Jennings, playing 
the VERY LATEST and BEST Selections.

VERYTH1NG ANDE ANYTHING, 
quality best, price* lowest, at Mun

son’s big sixty day»' sale. Rur
TV RICK MACHINERY-3 NEW 
X> proved Henry Martin brick machine, 
for sale; prompt delivery. Write Hugh 
Cameron & Co., 72 West Qneen, Toronto.
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; csicAgo. j
touch of v*ht 
on hia own 

‘old colt, won 
ington Park 
son. one of t 
second, half 
Drake's Rap 
rite before tl 
beaten, altho 
end. The tl
ever made f< 
U«tye*r’sD 

For the fit 
event, the b< 
bookmakers, 
■course, but 
of the police 

The field v 
utes. Croce 
ronlned ther 

; pey. Before 
versed Engll 
compelled to 

f. his knees, or 
. bumped sgai

■ badly ent do 
Fort Hunter

W had a rough 
Proceeds r 

the clubhouf 
> • time Fuller. 

f mount abou 
ï: ways wlthli 

Water, runn 
until the st: 
English Lad 
fell back to 
remained for 
nick gradua 
the Add In : 
■elf cut off i 
the stretch, 
fast for him 

In the m< 
field a mer

■ Rapid Wate 
• stretch Pro<

fe" while Hlgbh 
maud. The 
chance, and ’ 

” a mile. Mo 
; Water, for i 

•again and 
came with 
close and fi 
of Rapid M 
found clear 
the leaders, 

f might and n 
1 on Highball 

Woodson. 1 
hand and n 
the field tho 

Wood so a 
■ whip and sp 

and swept > 
length and 
length in fn 
being three- 

I * . Lad. Mohai 
rest of the t 

I ... Thence h 
I “Which $26,67

UANLAN'S POINT
Il WMERE-THE PEOPLE 00. I

No—only 
12.00—and they have a 
look that suggests 15.00 
and 18.00 values.

10.00
cn-operaticn 
drove the
d t'fTeren t^poln t s peu red a hea vy fire mto 

hut in spite of this shell 
middle column and the men

LEGAL CARDS.
AFTERNOON—EVENING

XT' A. FORSTER, BARRISTER MAN. 
XLim nlng Chambers, Queen and Term, 
la.v-street». Phone. Main 490. M
TT BIÜHINGTON ~k LONG, liARRIg.' 
XX tors, 36 Toroutostrcet, Toronto. J. 
livigiilngton—E. G. Long.

$10,000
animal
CIRCUS

BIG
FREE
SHOW

•• det the notion ” 
for one and get It 
to-day. RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.

__ solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria-
street ; money to loan at 4H per cent, edCents’ Clothing F 

Cleaned and PressedDuring Saturday Afternoon a Number 
of Events Were Run Off Amid 

Keen Competition.

Largest Number Ever in Attendance 
at Niagara-Lord Aylmer Ex

pected on Wednesday.

X AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

MISSIONARY WORK IN LIBERIA.GUELPH TO GODERICH.JUDGE MORGAN AS ART CRITIC.ITeek^end’ShorJiaersiSK^ 
Shove ell competitors, w

any house in Toronto We keep men 
, are up-to date. Quick work and wellbetter than 

pressera who 
done is what we stand for.

phone or send card and wafon will call

STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CO.
DYERS AND CLEANERS 

,j6 108 King St. West, Toronto.
Exp rets raid ere wry on good» from adi«tance.

Mre. J. B. McGill Return* to Toronto 
After 11 Year* Afar Off.

Formed to Control 
tue C.P.R. Brooch.

New CompnnrDlsmlsee* C»«e Agalnet F. J. Hoy 
Pralee for Inepector Archibald.

--------- ——- . ar. Voluntary exile ln Africa is not a
His Honor Judge Morgan on Satur- Guelph. June 19. pleasing alternative, yet this vls what Nlnîaro.on.the-I.ake, June 10.-Staff Spe-

day, In dismissing the case against gamzation meeting was hem n Mrs. J.B.McGlil,preceptress and evange- slnL)_Wiiether the camp looks better ot
Fred J. Roy for publishing Immoral urday, at which the new comp list, st. Paul's River Industrial School, nlslJt the paie tents glowing with au opa-
llterature, paid a tribute to the work of control and supervise the Canaau Llbena, Africa, at present on a visit immaterial faintness, under a
Insnector Archibald. Pacific branch between Guelph ana (o her parents at 29 Elllot-strest, lelt j ascent a eonv

His honor stated that it was a diffi- Goderich was formed. Since the P called upon to accept. A native of To* | vapory moon, frnmin^

Mec^drj ââ o^ sr j.^eerdv.r„ bintÂê T&rsz? : s ::r «- ««.
thcTmeettng «-"S?i ÏZ ^hL —wh“

paintings and works of art In the nude, t was under Its direction the meeting^ fllrectlon of the m.E. Church I he"arl”aa r^Lnts and squadrons came
While others Wiio were compelled to was held. .. Tjrp<,id<hnt W1V ''Our station, she said yesterday. Is ! the 'ailou , tt> the
stay athome saw only reproductions in There were^ Posent President nt the Town of Mouravla.about midway marching from all over the Md to the
such publications as Physical Culture. am Bell, h L^cdonald K. between Sierra Dette and the Ivory chUrch parade. The parade state for the

Some people might be attracted by "t0nv. ®et .c01onel bavid McCrae, john Coast. The climate is most unhealthy, j.day 8howcd 3014 of all ranks, and, with 
pictures which might be called BU6S ■ L Goldie R D. Torrance, and the place has earned the appeUa- : exception of nearly 400 Roman Cath-
tlve but It was possible that out of evil M. Bona, D. uoiaie, xv. yon Df the White Man’s Grave. But tue ex™[,u f h church.
good would come. The o ni y P“b’pa rectors of the G. J. R.; also Secretary with the people of my raeeitsevilnf- ® ,™.gest church attendance orsuvsirSTû.'ns.“ssDrto.".r «...«■ sss,;ssrjs■sure: 
waiar S &i as.ta.-s isa sstjsh s.
technically he might do so. i ated to find a home for the oppressed of , Uvkmd which the enaplam-major stood on a park devoted to the best interests of

There were many who found fault Pany. Colonel Macdonald the Southern States apd the west coast i a b thru the bottom of whica he broke the town, where all manly sports
wUh the inspector, saying he was too Wiliam Bell wid Colonel „f Africa was chosen. What follows Is ,-ith a crash as he turned on finishing his would be encouraged, and where women
narrow and poked his nose into every- were elected chairman a a meetin , history. The word Liberia Is a cor- sermon. Five regimental chapmius as- and children could come ana enjoy ;ib
Thine but he had a hard position, and Pro. tern, respectively. e = ruptlon of the word liberty, and stands sisted ln the service, an,d'_ restful associations ln the utmost tre.e-
,\hiwBasb»nhimPertinent suggestion to * -M-Uon authorlae,of no^ for the comparative liberty of the were 15 of dmy h" the a°£y Canon _. . a few

^rin^tor^hB to^many » tv-hich ^L^red^he '^Zve on the west coast of Africa 3«th, ‘and bfnU tman several rows ot Cannon Dixon, In a.Jew well-
y^ anS ?ouid testify that he was a sT^TtXas^haughne^ tw7 distinct types, the Liberians and = apd the massed bauds of the regl d the social and religious ben.-
capable and valuable officer who had , gy and thg byalance taken by the direc- the natives. With both of these my , “'^tnè toit were the medical units; on «ts to be derived from membership with
done a very great deal oj good w « torea„to.be ln sufficient amounts to work has been. 14 was largely thru th. thg gouth gl(le of the square, the G. G., the club.
outside of his official duties of which ,,f them for office. ' efforts of Bishop Hartzel. vvho will tio(ly (j,mrds. th; 1st Hussars, the -nd Councillors Ross and Booth, W. J.

general public never heard. The new company Is to be directed within the next month visit Toronto. , I)vagoona, the T. L. Horse, artillery, the Somers, Fred K. Lyonde and oihers
—--------------------.. by the following gentlemen chosen by, ltnd whose name is famjllar on three 37ta. on the west, the 39th, the 44tn, the spoke enthusiastically regarding the

CANADIAN MILLS CLOSE. r meeting: Sir Thomas ShaughnesSy,1 continents, that my work was directed 77tta> the 12th, the 31st; oa toe,north, me outlook for the club.
------------ „ _ „ president C. P. R.; Second Vlce-Presi- along Industrial lines. 1 34Ui, too 36th, the KrtU, tue 23rd, the hac^ A committee consisting of George J.

Fredericton, N. B„ June 19:rCotf'’" dent McNicoll, James Leonard, Super- "it was some time after entering the Army Service Corps a,ld‘11f e°gÿa“ Foy, Sam Booth, Fred Lyonde, A. A.
mill officials here say that they are lntende>nt Timmerman, Angus Mac- „POn my work that I was married. My I he fiveJir‘gadV.0s‘d a“d Christian Sol- IIoov7r and H Kennedy constitute the
not In a position to estimate the ex-, Mufchy gollcitor c. P. R.. Toronto; husband Is n mechanic and Is enabled their ..“of'P*- Flips ' and ‘"ate in the members of the Balmy Beach Amuse-
tent of the curtailment by Ca.nadlan Mr BuI1ingi Mayor Hamilton, Guelpn. to assist verv materially in the, lnd'''" , f... ' of .Icsua" were the favorite marching ment Society,u go,., ;•
mills which has been decided upon, in A meeting of the new board will be trial plans which are at present under . ,a(J tirgt o{ thfSa was sung ln It Is the Wtefitton to arrange for
employes of the Gibson mills In Marys-1 hel(J here on Thursday next to elect way. We are trying to teach, first °r opening the service. Selections from the fortnightly gatherings ln Balmy
ville, the largest in Eastern tanas», officers. The general meeting was dis- an. the useful arts, and in that way c,lul.c)l ntnrgr were read, and the 91st Beach Park for the benefit of the etti-
wiere notified to-day that after, ne^t solved and at a subsequent meefngt of jp;ld them to Christianity. They are psolm, responsively. The sermon followed gens. The present boathouse will, next
week there will be no work for the newly-elected board, held im- anxlous and willing' to learn." the ltoxology, Chaplain-Major Johnston ot week ^ removed and a modern, up-
weeks. Similar orders will he issuea medlately thereafter, the preliminary, Mn> McGill will deliver several nd- tbe tith, who served in the Confederate to.date boathouse and recreation
at the cotton mills In business, such as the drafting of by- dresses in the churches concerning her army, preaching. clubhouse erected, to Include bowling
Moncton. Halifax and e'*c’!"‘*re’f ,he laws and taking other steps requisite work before she returns. A Sermon to Soldier*. aJ bathlng. facy,,
it is expected that at Bd™e for the guidance of the board, was ---------------------------------- - “Soldiers," he said, "the call of duty Is accçegBories of-a-first-class institution.
plants the curtailment i^111 «fn* transacted. IICINfi DRACO HANNON * the voice of God. You have generously . boathouse will it Is estimat-
longed. The St. Croix mills in MJ*1* Mr. Timmerman reports the survey-1 UoINu bHAoo LiANNUrl. given your services for the defence of our .»00(1
town are running on short 1 n:e" v ^nf inK of the new line completed and is ---------- country, and the honor of our King. Tho • .. . _ number of
onnrMtton of the markets and lack of hopeful that it will be full operation Tibetan*» Fire on Brltl»h Increane* to-day no enemy confronts us, should war During this afternoon a number of
nrnteetlnn from British goods, which within twelve months The right of ln Intensity. arise, you would meet and repel the enemy racing events took place, which In
P-2 !dmmedTnder a preference tariff, wav has been nrocured thru all but one' in Intensity. from our borders. The same burning en- every instance were well contested
Ira advanced as the reasons tortile or two of the munlclpalltles, and by- Gyangtse, Tibet, June 18.-A force "0V“spira'rasult^ra a^toUows*1 lntere8t The

ImDloy SSSST men. ® mhrad ra^hrratepayIrfsrin''theseewTth- °* 300 Tibetans attempted to Intercept was one of sacrifice, hardships and priva- Rescue race_i. Percy Foy and Art
^TH^Lfi, - ** nextfew^ays^_________ ^BrU.sh convoy to-da^Fou,^. ^crifice.timn army.^ he Bollard Sloan a^B. Snow; 3,

here safely. The Tibetans around flle ,n g good cuuae tban to live 1000 years." j Double canoe race—1. Fred Foy and
Gyangtse, according to the latest In- would thank God all his life for the Stanley Banks: 2, Chester Hughes; 8,
formation, number about 8000 men, grand characters developed in the American A1]an Brady. Earl McKay.«8 a’wrwfr ar a w sh, srg® $ i
celving more brass cannon and its ^°eul^er Christian °nat!ons of the world, I Vail.
fire is increasing in intensity. and thcu jt WOuld not be long till the king- | The war canoe race was won by

of this world were Christ's. I Chester Hughes, J. Vail, W. Vail, E.
Holiday Rush to Fail». I Frigley, D. Vail.

The service was followed heartily by the . Double scull race—1, Harry and Bert 
men, and the singing wls very good. After Kennedy; 2, Stanley Banks and Allan 
dinner the Michigan Central trains took Brady; 3, j. Levy and Harold Lyons.
22W»W Of thea8«v=.ryUroSeDdvr to Boys’ «}ngle c*noe^ace-l. Chester

HSeeRev.VCanond Dixon will at 8 

In full liusiness vusii and the streets crowd- ; o'clock this morning cpnduct corn
ed with Canadians. ; niunlon service ; at 10.30 Sabbath

A prize was offered for the squadron with 9chooj. and at 7 p.m. Jubilee service
best-kept lines this morning, ;.nd It went „ , Beach Anglican Church, 
to A Squadron of tlio Loudon First Hussars. In B y 
It 13 said a detail of the squadron stayed . 
nom church parade and got everything In
upple-ple shape for "stables," when the In- . . ^ .
spectlon was made. . A gentleman who is well Informed

, xiie -3rd from Parry Sound, which has *a,id to The World on Saturday that 
only been organized four months, had the wag now v;p to the opposition in the 
largest attendance at the church Paaad,’> house to ask the government to bring 
reporting 359. They are big, husky chaps, , Lord Dundonald’s report on the
EnEPbr™‘“ ^kby Sir Frederick ^Bordetf In M'

Major Clark’s promotion was very pop t- j sir Frederick, according to Lord Dun- 
lar, and the boys gave Him a supper Satur- : donald. said that the report was con- 
day night In the mess tent. fldentlal. but his loVdshin declares

Col. Aylmer to See Camp. | tkal he did not so mark It. Col. Hughes
Col. Otter told The World that It was U1 y likely ask ln the house at an 

the largest camp he had commanded, ma , date for this document that 
the order and condition so lar was e*;el- ^iveg jn grcat d,tnil what Lord Dun-
le,‘;Rut I don’t like to give any opinion of donald thinks Canada n^edg tc' ^la^ 
a camp until it is over, until we ore out of her ln readiness for the aggtession of 
the woods. I had a note from Col. Aylmer, any rival nation, 
and expect him on Wednesday. Inspection 
will be on Thursday, and the field day vn 
l^ridfl v. "

The* concert of ibe Tor or to Light Horse
. . ,.,B ... ___IPBL-Hl . „„„ ................ ..........r________ ... ____ Band Saturday night was a great suceras,

New tonbrook. mav soon, with those already in favor jorP UelnL, unearthed. and the stall and several ladles remaliod
The death occurred at New.onhrooL on senaration form a majority and in! The purpose of the new electrical ore till the close. Trooper Long gave a \ery

Savurday of George ( harlton, |h i* future prove very embar- Undine system—which Is owned by a lim- triished and forceful recitation and was eiv-
years a farmer in tue second concession of the near r h wlBh to avoid Ited company—Is to discover the mineral vored twice. Trooper TVoodlej danced like
Vaughan, and who Just recently removed to rasslng. and those . ." prompt1 wealth of tbe earth without boring for it. u professional, Trooper Maries played the
the village. He was In his Mvd year, and this will see the necessity of prom , ___________________ ____ Vl<.lln, and Corpl. Dodds and Trooper dttx-

a , . is survived by a widow end two children, , actlon. 1 am a firm believer that «^d „ rtt'V nuirPII «.’>« sang. The bend selections were ad-
A man who was sent to Europe for i„ polities he was a Conservative and in exerc|ges a wise providence over the THE W. K. llHOCIt CO Y, LI MI FLU. luira|,l0

his health and finally- found cure in * religion n Methodist. The funeral will take j ff;i 1rs 0f this world, and in my long    Sympathy With Dundonald.
litn fh,nr i h « mu I place thL afternoon at i oiloek to T o. - ■ j me opportunity of see-! At the semi-annual meeting of tho Underneath a'l the order and discipline,

a little change in his diet, sayy, | Kill Cemetery. J of this ! board of directors of the W. H. broc.c ' the ready response to 'duty and the exact
“I was troubled with dyspepsia i’or I------------------„„„„ ,,. 1 ,.T r„m-mher when a husband died ! Company, Limited, held at the heal fulfilment, tncrc Is an uupnliUsh»td but ln-

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE*. I remember when .a nu . offices on Saturday, the 18th inst., Mr. tense personal feeling over Lord Dun Jon-

■» ess t&rsss s s“PAZ0OK™KIifSîîiî:!ustz£ssss$s.i&

I ran remember when British mer vlee.president Gf the company in the ! 'glvS Canada sonfetbing worth
amts sent their ships to a i , stead of the late Thomas J. Jermyn. bating on the tented field; if he and Uis
bring home cargoes of men ana The vacancies on the directorate of the are as naught in the eyes of the
men and sold them in the^ colonies . company were filled by the election of people who govern, Is there any hope for
be reduced to slavery. Now an Messrs. James A. Catto and James S. the tuture?
has been put to the slave trade and; Anderson both of whom have been On every hand there may he heard the
slavery. I remember when p. Bl^'e ! connected with the business for tbe pastl çhj>u<7reniaiks of those who I as . the
could not be had almost at any Pric-; twenty-four years, the former agréera- /"I.Vt^ .ymlLtiij otüm lu.lepetideùt for the 
Early in the nineteenth century a ! tary-treasurer in charge of the financial .,|U, q q.V., and the hearty condcmnat'on 
ciety was formed which has ^mc and credit dep.artments. and the latter , those (responsible for Ills removal, 
been circulating Bibles in hundreds or , representing the company in Western Some Sample Sentiments,
languages. Scarcely a Christian mis-; Qntarlo. This company Is to be con-j waa wrong, l ot every word he said
s'onarv labored ln any heathen land; : gratulated upon the energy which has wns tine,” was the severest criticism made 
now they are employed in thousands enabled them to already secure a large of Lord
f* ^,Qriv of the dark places of the st0ck and ample warehouse accommo- ‘The ‘present efficiency of the inlM-.In Is 
Lar/h xvhere they have converted sav- dation at 87 West Front-street in the t-tiiely due to nim. It rauet go back nov/.

.age cannibals into civilized peaceful short time which has : you the chnng-,
Mrs. George Forbes Itoss of the City of j Christians.____________ the erection of their new warehouse, ^ ^ and cveryone an lm*

Mexli o Is spending the Bmnmor at Grace BR1T1SH DESTROYER SUNK. which, when completed, will be one j - He’s a soldier, that's what he Is. And
Era her^friends^n the'fim^and aecond j BMT,SH ------------ „ ■ . the most commodious dry-goods ware- ,^ uever, too. Look nt that drill book,"

Wednesdays. I Ajaccio, Corsica, June 18.^-During houses in Canada.
Counte dc Montnigny and Count do Drou- the night of June 16 two British tor- 

ille of l’sris, France, registered nt the King pedo boat destroyers collided vit 
They are touring Porto Torres, Island of Sardinia. One 

of the destroyers sank. The crew was 
saved.

HOTELS.*
T ROQUCMS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
J ntin. Centrally situated, corner King 
mid York-streets; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bato and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per tUy. G. A 
Graham.

The opening of the Balmy Beach Park 
on Saturday afternoon was marked by 
a splendid attendance, and an enthusi
asm which augura well for the future 
of this the latest addition to suburban 
resorts. At considerable cost and only 
after long drawn out negotiations has 
this boon been conferred on the Town 
of East Toronto.

iÿCanada* Best CfothiersJ
I IÇiiYg St.East,]

Opp.StJames’ Cathedral.]Izr*- TX OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
XI west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
station; electric car» pas» door. Turnbnll 
f.mitb, Prop. __________________

Scientific Dentiêtm of Moderate Priced
REAL 
PAINLESS

Yong.*M.UId. ^DENTISTS
NEW YORK

ANDSOMB APPOINTMENTS, EX- 
table, epnclous receptionH cellentDetained thru professional duties, it 

was late In the day when Mayor Wal
ters arrived, but his appearance was the 
signal for hearty applause. Regretting 
his inability to arrive earlier. Mayor 
Walters declared that it was the Inten
tion of the town authorities to make 
Balmy Beach Park second to none in

rooms, verandahs, croquet lawn, close to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day up- 
wards. "The Abberley,” 258 Fherboiirue- 
street ^PASTURE Old Orchard Beach, 

Maine
.Tust the place for summer vacation. 

Spend your vacation at Old Orchard Reach, 
Maine, the longest and widest beach In the 
world Excellent beach for automobile». 
Reasonable rates. First-class managemeat 
For particulars address Joseph Alonzo Nat
ter. Hotel Grenoble, Seventh-avenue and 
66tb-»treet, New York City. 1M

HOTEL VELVET
FOR »

Archibald McMaugh of St. Catharines 
Shot to Kill, But Weapon 

Missed Fire.
HORSES

ART.First-class pasture, running 
water, shade. w L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms, 24 West Ktng-J.St. Catharines,June 18.—(Special.)—At 
11.45 last evening, 
daughter of Capt. Archibald McMaugh. 
the well-known marine officer, heard a 
noise at her bedroom window and Im
mediately saw a man on the roof out

side.
Instead of screaming, the plucky 

girl went over to her father’s room 
and told him. Capt. McMaugh grabbed 
a loaded revolver he always keeps 
handy, and made a stealthy advance 
on the Intruder, 
cocked the captain stepped out on the 
roof thru another window, and seeing 
the man only about 8 feet away took 
hurried aim and pulled the trigger, but 
tlie weapon missed fir*

The man heard the click of the re
volver and. seeing the captain, jumped 
from the roof and ran down thru the 
back, yard. Capt. McMaugh fired three 
shots after him but failed to hit him. 
The police found a cap and one shoe, 
which the miscreant had left behind.

Capt. McMaugh is a dead shot. He 
says he shot to kill. The man was 
about 6 feet tall.

street, Toronto.
Miss McMaugh, FOUR DOLLARS 

A MONTH TENDERS.

the rit ENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED UN- 
I til June 22nd for the building of a 

parsonage at Dowpsviéw. PjAns and 
clticatlona to be seen at W» 1. Boa* •* 
Down s view.

K

W. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mill Rood

fi
Donlends’

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.Telephone N 2620
-i/4 ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGH8T., 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner worn 
j^d general ojbblng. ’Phone North 001.

ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed., 881 Queen

«est.

EDUCATIONAL.
With the revolver

At
j a Ht. Louis. 

Handicap nt 
won by the 
to the stret 
were sixth n 
the. letter n 
five lengths 
Flying Torpi 

- merles :
First rner 

89 (Perkins), 
Anderson), .1 
■on). 7 to 1 
Bride. Bom 
Charlie Ora 
Homers, Gay 
ren.

les and all modern

VETERINARY-.

i,-*
XI ». CAMPBELL, VEl iCKINARY SUR. 
X . Jeon, 97 B»y-»treet. Specialist la die- 
ease# of doge. Telephone slain 14L

and Ontario Ooneer 
v&tory of Music and 
Art, Whitby, Ontario.

Annual commencement, 
Tuceday afternoon anp 
evening, June 21st. A 
special train will leave the 
Union Station at 3.15 p.m. 
going direct to College 
grounds. Railway tickets 
and tickets of admission 
may be obtained from Mr. 
R. C Hamilton, 4.5 Scott- 
street ; Mr. R. J. Sc 
King-street west, or In- 

L. Hughes, City Hall. Total 
J. j. HARE, Principal. 62461

Ontario
Ladies’
College

rciHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- X lege, Limited, Temperance itreet, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 861.

HORSES.CONSIDER CANADA'S FUTURE.Huntsville, June 18.—At noon to-day 
the large saw mill owned a"d °P~T' 
ated by John Whiteside caught fire 
from some mysterious cause in the 
engine room and before he p cou d 

Stamford, Conn., June 19.-John arrive was hopelessly envejoped^^ 
Bradley, wno claimed to be the oldest flames. Strenuous eft total de-
man in America, is dead at Fitch’s; to save the property f 
Soldiers' Home, Noroton Heights. : structlon, but without at ail 
Conn. I and machinery are a total ’«reck.

John Bradley, or “Andy" Bradley, as it is not known exactly vvnat 1 
he was known at the home, declared; ance Mr. Whiteside carried, out it 
that he was 136 years old. The hospit-i certain his loss will be heavy, as t 
al authoritties at Nioroton figured that] season's cut had only been nicely co - 
he was at least 103. cenced and thousands of dollars

Bradley was born in Ireland and was1 WOrth of logs remain, untouched. ine 
an old man at the outbreak of the mm nroperty was valued at twelve 
civil war. In order to give himself tbouSand dollars- The lumber yard 
the appearance of youth so that he saved from damage,
might enlist he dyed his hair black.1 
He smoked constantly and drank as 
much whiskey as he wanted or could 
procure.

ROTTING STALLION — BAY — AB- 
_ dallah Stanton, by Belmont Star, 
dam by General Stanton, this great pro
ducer of high action and money maker» 
makes season at Duffertn track, fifteen dol
lars to Insure. Apply at noon or after six 
evening, S. Fraser, 534 Yonge-street.

I T 1 Kecowl ra 
setter. 03 <1 

>Slon, 03 (M 
din'». 100 (Hi 

i Csnyon, Ivi 
Latou nnd 
fell off Ben 

Thlnl raer 
?. '• (Neeley), ev 

8 to 1. 2; I f 
8. Time 1. 
Tunn nlfio r 

I Fourtli r.,

Senator Work Writes of the Chang?i 
He Has Seen.

Boys’ canoe race—1, Chester Hughes 
and Jack Vail; 2, Robbie Ross and W.DIES AGED 130 YEARS. ore, 77

Montreal, June 18.—(Special.)—Hon. 
David Wark. the 100-year-old senator, 
writes to The Witness asking that the 
commission recommended by the con
gress of chambers of commerce held 
here last year be called at once to 
consider Canada’s future.

“This,” he says, ‘‘would be the 
strongest tie to bind the empire to
gether. Every province and every 
part of the United Kingdom would no 
doubt send its ablest statesmen to the 

would advise on

•Pector Jas. 
<%*t, 75 cents.dome

“DIVINING” BY ELECTRICITY.
IIBJLF WANVBl?.

AUCTION SALES.London, June 18.—An extraordinary hunt 
for burled mineral treasure took place at 
the Westminster Palace Hotel yesterday

-tTr anted -t first-class bench
Y Y band, who can do cabinet work, 

and a man to do turning nnd band re-saw
ing. Apply, stating wages; shop runs all 
the year. The Sudbury Building Rupp1/ 
Co., Sudbury, Ont. .

Suckling &Caafternoon.
Round a long, shallow box. half filled 

with aoll, stood a number of scientists, in
ventors, mine owners and city men. They 
held telephone receivers to their ears and 
listened intently to a clicking sound, re
sembling that made by a busy woodpecker.

Some distance from the box—or "lucky* 
tub," as some called it—stood instruments 
that transmitted electric currents thru the

■: The A
K .24 4-5, 49 
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T'vENTISTS — WANTED, GRADUATE 
J I nnd first-class mechanical man. C. 
A. Risk.

Immense Salvage Sale of
\\T ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO 
YV know, strike still on ln Hamilton. 
Settlement ot same will be 1nPn0U®5t„ 
over my signature only. For information 
write Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street,
11 toil.
Î,t HEN YOU LEARN TE/.EORArHY 
VV yon naturally want tbe best courw 

of instruction It is porstble to obtain. A 
Is fsnctly what you get at the Dominion 
Kchvol of Telegraphy, 36 King East, To
ronto, the largest, best equipped nu l most 
highlv recommended telegraph school ™ 
Canada. Booklet and full Information free.

WOOLENSTHAT REPORT WANTED.
DROWNED HERSELF. commission, which

BilHfif mHHlSSS!
that have b«n given aero., th.' bav Làvtn th! water at the foot of West- stitution and code for the whole new presently whispered, and he stuck a nan.- 
Amonh^%hT!t^r\4Cor0w,-nUaenpSr Her parents reside here .he empire. I have thought of an. upper | her^-tebra ,^be sofi in^^,—that

are Lorraine and Vinton, the famous was a sufferer from despondency. ^?lanld.và7hv Ëome of ablest fvc l,e was staking out his claim.

champion HLM PUMMELED BY A BAKER. salesmen 'Tonio^ the most impor-1 «
a^d^à^ni^p^ornalnmri- Ottawa, June ,B.^ Martin, the we..- ^ ^«ZmSston “tolled now ! »eST^W ^

cal arVsts knnxvn head of the firm of Martin -k War- our population will be found to con- tators looked pale, and hoped the find
nock millers was badly pummeled by a i gist largely of the descendants of the would prove to be dlamoudiferous. Their

load of , loyalists and emigrants from the Brit- , disappointment was obvious when the scl-
desrendants who eutlfio miner shoveled away the earth and 
aescenaan , revealed--» piece of lead piping.

separation.! from the Inventors point of view.

We are instructed by the

Underwriters’Salvage Co.
of New York

J. F. APPLETON, Manager

to sell by auction on the premises

278 to 286 Slmcoc St.
(TORONTO BREWING GO.)

Ill

TO LET.

- iMICO—FOR RENT,VACATION SEA-
____ son, near the lake, furnished, eight»
roomed house, and grounds, verandah, bal
cony, bedding, linen, china, piano, etc, Bev* 
Joseph Hamilton, Mlmlco.

Mbaker yesterday In a dispute over a
Miss Jeanette Wood of the mod^l «chool tlom\ As Mr. Martin is'WrtJ up m ;e;rv, 

stnff Is dead, after a long Illness. She was received a serions shaking up. 
a general favorite with scholars and tench- ! baker will be arrested, 
prs alike.

Mi mm Wood Dead.
lsh Isles and their
would all be opposed to eseraee ____ ______
but the number of new settlers com- j ^ demonstration was a success, -and sub- 
in g in yearly from foreign countries ; g(1qUCllt trials resulted ln specimens of real 

with those already in favor • or(1 t)pjntr unearthed.
j The purpose of the new electrical 

embar- ! finding system—which is owned by a lim-

MURDERER SEEN.

Sault Ste. Marie, June 18.—Chartrand. 
the murderer of Constable Irving, was 
seen yesterday afternoon four miles 
east of Webbwoqd. On word reaching 
Webbwood, a posse of about seventy- 
five men were loaded on flat cars and 
run to the vicinity, where they disem
barked and set out to capture Chart- 
rand. with the idea of spending I he 
night in the woods. There is no news 
yet of the capture.

The Wednesday jnd Thursday 
June 22nd and 23rd

She was a daughter of Capt. 
Thomas Wood of Hamilton. BUSINESS CHANCES.

x ECRETARY - TREASURER — WITH 
ten thousand dollars, wanted in live 

Box 26, World.s . Tear.
- 3884 Moi 

1885 Vol 
• L-86 8th 

W 1887 C. : 
f 1888 Em

1889 Spc
1890 TJn

.1891 Str
1892 Cai
1893 Bot
1894 Re:

Me
1»8 Pir 
18*9 Me 
1900 Sid

Rol

1902 Wj 
903 Th.
^ Hi,

HAS TRIED BOTH 100,000 yards Worsteds, Serges, Tweîds, 
Costume Cloths, Trouserings, etc. Also 
Linings, Italians, Denim», Cottonades, 
from the warehouses of

manufacturing company.
«13

Travel for Health vs. Dieting. 1
•7» OR BALE—HOTEL IN HAMILTON; 
X good bargain. Must lie sold, 
trade $35.00 per day. Good reason given 
for selling out. Box 17, World, Hamilton, 
Ont-

liar

W. R. Brock & Co. 
Robt- Darling & Co. 
A. Bradshaw & Son

I » AKER Y BUSINESS OR SALE — IN 
X> town of about 10,000; no opposition; 
an up-to-date establishment; 12 horses ami 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, 7
turnover $75,000 annua I.v; pri» j{•'000, rea- 
son for selling 111 health; Ue>rt foul n r w on It 
to those meaning business. McTeggart nnd 

moor nnd Dovercomt. 462

five years and two doctors here in 
Kenosha that treated me for over a 
year both told me there was no help 
for me. Then I had an expert -troni

food for Thinkers
Grape-Nuts

ing Piles, 
money 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. lvsG50c.

These goods have all been dried, re
rolled and measured, and are now in pre 
feet condition.

On view the Monday previous to the

Chicago, but still received no relief; 
lhen followed another expert from Chi
cago who came to our house two times 
a month for four months.

Mercer, corner

Because it’s a 
BRAIN 

fOOD

He gave
me up like all the others and told me 
to take a trip across the oceaji, which | Snmpson Brst of A^rinl 2 Is on his way 
I did ln the year 1S99 and came home | to England on a month's vacation, 
about as bad as when I started. The
doctors told; me my stomach lining i guest of Dr. Oronhvatekha. 
was full of sores. Then I began to Deseronto this morning, 
study my own case and learned of | Frank Green, retiring secretary of the 
the diet recommended by the Postum | Fensome Elevator n.R.C.. was on Saturday 
Cereal Co., so I gave up coffee, pork | presented with a gold locket. Inscribed.

Rev. E. <’. Hughes of Melbourne, Aus
tralia, was an interested visitor nt the last 
of ttv* St. James' centenary celebrations 
last night.

STORAGE.

TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND Pi
anos* double and single furniture ran* 

for moving; the oldest and most reliable f°r moving an„ Cartage, 860 Sp»

sale. sCATALOGUES NOW READY.Rev. Dr. McCnnghan of Chicago is tho 
lie goes to

Get the little book, “The Road to 
Well ville,” in each pkg.
World’s Fair Exhibit, space 103, Agricul
tural Building.

firm, 
diua avenue.PERSONAL.

Blmoney to loan.Air E SEEK HUSBAND FOR MAIDEN 
W lady In Canada, age 24, worth $6000: 

widow, 28, worth $20,000, nnd for many 
others. Home & Comfort, Toledo, Ohio.

Dundonald’s act!an.
and all greasy foods and began using 
Postum Food Coffee. Gradually I 
got better and better until I am well 
now as I ever was in my younger 
days, have no trouble and eat anything 
fit to cat.

"Sometimes away from home I am 
persuaded to drink coffee, but I only- 
take a sip of it. for it tastes bitter 
and disagreeable to me. but the long
er Fwise Postum the better I like it 
and the better I feel. I could say a 
great deal more of my experience with 
Postum, but think this will give every
one a good idea of what leaving off 
coffee and using Postum can do." 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

Look in each package for the fa
mous lll-tle hook, "The Itoad to Well-
ville."

World’s Fair exhibit, space 103, agri
cultural building.

. nVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A pianos, organs,. horses «nd warona 

voli and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can bn paid In amnll monthly ol 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial D K McNaoght A Co,, 10 Lnwloc- 
Hlidding, 6 King West.

sïoooq
mortgages paid off, money 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vie 
toria-strect, Toronto.

Shaftina
Manners
Pulleys

TTtrHEL — ALL FORGIVEN; STATE 
Fi whereabouts. Anxious, Alf. v<I'I

STRAYED.I ‘There wne n*> hvmbug about him. He 
: did rot need waiting on. He was just Hkc 
! one of the men. Ilc'd go to them and usk

_______ their opinion of a thing, nnd think it all-
Tbe police are investlcnting the death of out by 'hiirself afterwards. '

“I tell you that statement ?s hot stiff. 
" | said one.

they had committed 
themselves and cinched the whole bunch,”

—4 PER CENT; CITY, 
farm, building, loans, , 

advanced to bujTOOK CARBOLIC ACID. T) AY MA RE-DRIVER, ABOUT 11'h 
J) hands high, taken away Saturday 
night from Toronto Junction, with halt.- r 
nnd pole attached to her. By returning or 
notifying reward will be given. 1>. E.Trai i, 
202 Dundas-ettreet, Toronto Junction.

Edward yesterday.
America for pleasure, and will visit the St. 
Louis Exposition.

8. T. Church of Ross-street, well known 
specialist In speech defects, recommends 
that the Ontario Government provide 
Institution for the education of childr'en 
who ore mentally sluggish nnd backward.

ToMrs. Marv Barrow of 193 Eastern-avenue, i
About midnight Friday Dr. Simpson. &VU Ho has made good.
East King-street, was called to the address’ ‘And he waited till 
and found Mrs. Barrow dead with on I " 
empty bottle beside here.
tained carbolic acid. , , _ . , . .

Friends of the woman, who was 33 years ; any comment on the nffa.r, but nlsto.i

■»< ON ET LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
iVl pie, retail merchants, tenmatera 
boarding house,, without security, eay 
M*oient: largest htislne». In 48 prlnclp*' 

Tolmnn. CO Victoria.

Large Stocks—Quick Shipments M A II....J. with an - 
which had con- replied another.

None of the officers » permit themselves
. __ ______ __ A . u.. ^ . :.. 1,„4 nlata-i.

Canadian Bntter ln England.
London. June 17.-(C. A. F.l-Thera

is not yet much enquiry for Canadlai a, OI „„„ „„„ ^ ...... --------- --------- - — —■■■■.
butter, altho the arrivals are larger nf ,ov BhP wnl despondent over the rebellions have been started on much •••oh
than last year. Choicest Is quoted at >2 doo;5 of hpr husband recently. 1 foundation than the Dundonald incident nf-
to 83 shillings, finest at 78 to 80 shill- The storv that death hnd followed a de- fvtris. There Is safety In I
ings Canadian new cheese quotation» haneb is vigorously denied, the resident» of oofiar anft c’'.'ltf, 'i' ."nO snns i uutaidera
re 40 to 41 shillings, old 43 to 48. wlthl the bouse saying there was no drinking. ly in office influence .nd appal* outsiders |

re„eh demand. ‘ An inquest will be held on Monday.

Dodge Mfg.Go. MACHINERY. citlen.

N I-e s\ T(‘ $2(10 TO LOAN ON FURNI- 
S 1 u turf, piano, etc. Security, not 
removed from yovi poasesnlon, on one t» 
twelve months' time. Quick sen-lee. Kel
ler & Co., first floor, Hi Uoage-stroet

^ HALLOW IRON TANKS. FILTER 
O presses, Curtis nlr compressor, grnln 
elevators and conveyors, shafting, syphon 
bottle filler, etc. Davies 678 Queen East.

A. F. Webster, lornl passenger agent for 
the Tnrhtnln, yesterday received a wire say
ing that the new boat would p ss Toronto 
some
to Hamilton, but no sign of it was to be 

from the Island during the evening.

i tPhones 3829-8880

116 BAY ST„ TORONTO.time between 7 and 8 p.m. en route C13
by its aggressiveness.
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